The purpose of the current study was to evaluate the Aerobic endurance training as indicators of physiological training status among male soccer players. A total of 138 well-trained first division soccer players under 18 years were tested. Testing was based on the Cooper test as a one of simple tests to estimate VO 2 max. BMI and BFP as valued anthropometric measurements to control body change relative to maximal oxygen consumption during dynamic exercise with large muscle groups benefit training time soccer training experience. Performance in this experience was based on the subjection that 60 ml/kg/min of VO 2 max is the minimum fitness requirement for male soccer players to play at the elite level. Admit in this study as a protocol to categorise our sample into two groups (up and under the range VO 2 max ± 60 ml/kg/min) and it was based on statistics applied and the design used. Our results highlighted the importance of aerobic performance up to 60 ml/kg/min as the minimum fitness requirement to enhance the players' aerobic capacity allied to maximal heart rate relative to BFP levels as a better parameter in comparison with BMI for the prediction of low VO 2 max concomitant to the physiological training status as requests soccer performance demand.
Introduction
Enhanced aerobic endurance in soccer players needs for trainer to improved soccer performance by increasing the distance covered, enhancing work intensity, and increasing the number of sprints and involvements with the ball during a match (Hoff, is the minimum fitness requirement for male soccer players to play at the elite level (b) that
Heart rate monitoring is a valid indicator of exercise intensity. Our analysis in the present study test VO 2 max levels as indices to estimate the adapted physiological soccer players'
profile. Support by in this study based on VO 2 max ± 60 ml/kg/min as the protocol to test the effective Algerian training programs in the solicitation of maximal oxygen uptake allied to player training status correlates to its body adjustment relative to its actual performance.
Methods
A cross-sectional design was used to compare the stature, BMI, BFP and VO 2 max.
Players were classified based on their age categories under 18 years, sex male, senior teams from the Algerian championship national division one. Their age training exceeds 10 years.
They play in the same championship, plus 2 years, category senior.
The data used in this study were obtained through the database of derived from formula Uth N: Max Heart zones exercise = (VO 2 max/15) * Heart Rate (RHR).
For RHR, we use the polar watch system to compute Heart Rate.
Anthropometries fat index
Height ( 
Statistical analyses
Data analysis was performed using SPSS 22.0 for Windows (32-bit) (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). Data obtained from the tests showed homogeneity and the deference according to the protocol used, presented as mean ± standard deviation, Levene's test and independent t-test, were the relationship between the variables was analysed by Pearson correlations (r). The statistical significance was set at p < 0.05 Interpret by (James, Robin, Claire, Andrea & Rodney 2016) via the decline in cardiovascular fitness, owing to the increase of fat overweight or obesity levels. Suggesting this control and training method as a targeted approach used to determine training errors allied to the efforts to achieve optimal improvement in physical fitness performance. The case of this study, supported by previous prevalence studies through the importance of players and coaches to access soccer player's physical status for team selection and training purposes. 
Results

Discussion
Based on the study design and statistical applied. Our results confirm:
1. VO 2 max up to ≥ 60 ml/kg/min is effective endurance training to improve maximal oxygen uptake, admit in this study as advanced physiological training response than it's under among soccer players. State by (Scribbans, Vecsey, Hankinson, Foster & Gurd 2016) that training at any intensity above ~60 % of VO 2 max is likely to improve maximal oxygen uptake in healthy adults. As well as the decreases body weight or stroke. State in the current study through VO 2 max super to ≥ 60 ml/kg/min as the minimum fitness requirement to enhance the Algerians player maximal heart rate relative to BFP levels as a better parameter than BMI for the prediction of low VO 2 max concomitant to the physiological soccer status performance demands.
Conclusion
Our results approve that a training response in soccer game requests VO 2 max upper to ≥ 60 ml/kg/min as the minimum fitness requirement to enhance the player maximal heart rate relative to BFP levels as a better parameter than BMI for the prediction of the lower VO 2 max.
Subjected via this study as accurate systems to monitor the physiological adaptations of soccer training program simultaneously to their endurance training to improve maximal oxygen uptake. Recorded via this study as individual training mistakes to enhance the Algerians players' aerobic endurance performance. Inspected by similar as key soccer status demand to perform at the elite level. Recommended trendy this study via individuation of players load, which should be measured in appropriation with VO 2 max related to % BF level.
Considered in similar as a factor that contributes to enhancing the individually based training programs. Admit by soccer scientists studies at 60 ml/kg/min of VO 2 max recommended as the smallest fitness requirement among European male soccer players to play in the elite level.
